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Cub alert 
~ Memo to Cubs GM Jim Frey: Criticism over the 
~•• Palmelro deal is comina from more comers 
ihan press and rans. Herc's Andft l>all'IOll'S le11-than
charitable remarks at a Aorida charity c:vcnt: "'I don't 
know why we traded him away. J figured if we were 
~ns JO t.radc: away any of our young players it would J:~ been Mark Grace. Rafael is a better hitter and 

on°1hf~t ::rcq=. [~ ~~Jc 8~~i:~"J 
Da.-ld Martinez. He was a good hitter, and he was the 
bcsl center-fielder we had. But now the chemistry is 
9'! in the outfield, and there's no way we're as strong 
olTcnsivcly. I just don't know what direction the 
ballclub is going in anymore." 

Sighting Illini 
Illinois AD/football coach Joh11. Mackovlc said he 

~pccts to hear wil.h.in a week whether the game with 
Southern Cal in the Glasnost Bowl, which has hit 

~~lh~~~icll!:lv!: ~u~ui~:O:::rti~ 
OU.t details." If the p.mc doesn't materialize in Mos. 
~. be said it'll be m the LA Coliseum. 
■ Mackovic, who came fo Olicago Thursday with 
b.Js;kctball coach Lou Henson, obviously is a man for 
&tails. Their airplane had to be diverted from Meigs 
Field to Midway Airport because of 'NCBthcr. They 

~~~a!= !~=o~rdk 8:. .. t:t:J11~: 

~~ ;!~~~~:~:.o~~lon;;:1~ ~:i.::t;.,~! 
tehool to work, he did produce a slip of paper with 
names and numbers of the parties involved. ,- . 

On the run 
Opn1h Winfrey said she lost much of her weight 

~~:riik~~::1~ :~f1e!1:est~~ ~r:~~ ~~~~~ 
~~m~~re~\~~nri~~ :~~1~ :ic:.~r:1os~ 
"We don't know if she'll accept, but, judging from 

thi! 7!~ f!rhhe::-"~a ~:c:~~ ~i~~ i~ 
~~j~,":~~re~: a!° e!~rt~IT§hchC:0:1:~:~~ 

~":nt~ a1~8 h!eh~f-~~tJ~~~~ FoK':u~. Ulke 

On the mend 
Here were some of Bensenville stock-car racer Don 

Marrnor's ijuries when he crashed Nov. 19 at Atlanta 
1~!~at~~cke~::a~~~r;:r~t?~:'r~~~u~ iriJi~ 
root fractures of every bone in both hands, bruised 
IUnSS and loss of memory, He was unconscious three 
weeks but now is at Wheaton's Marianjoy Rehab Cen
ter after stays in two hospitals. Wife Gall is running 

~hi1~:in~0~~:SkjJ!~i1~ 1f~~: ~e i~~ci:Ji 
Don raced m covered us to S 16,000, which was gone 
in the first 24 hou~. They've upped it since Don's 
crash." A reocnt rundraiser sponsored by Santa Fe 
Speedway helped raise another S 15,000. 

Real education 
Fonner NFL great Joe Namath, a big fan or lhor-

f:~~~~t~b~: ~1::}~rrfhe ~~~~o~~ 
Alabama coach Paul "Bear" Bryant. Said Namath: 
"In 1962, Alabama came to Miami to play Oklahoma 
in the Orange Bowl, and coach Bryant aUowed some 
or us to come to the track with him and some or the 

ri1~! !?tr~~.i~g &~~ ~1,- ~n":~/~u':: !:e~ ~: !TJ 
rootball coach helped me out again." 

News, notes and nonsense 
Hat Tip: Northwcst~m•s UX, Crew _caught a l(?t <?r 

Oak this season for its conduct dunng the llltno1s 
~me, but the lads and lass.ies apparently saw the error 
or their ways. They were the picture of rah-rah de
corum at Wednesday's Iowa game despite the 
Hawkcyes' off-the-court problems .... More NU: 

:~~1~i a~~~~~~C:~:~k~? 1 )s~ul:r !!'a:~~: b~; 
ketball at Friday's game against Illinois in Welsh-

:YJ~/!~!~it:. ~ irr~!1~~b~e:i~\i:ato~f:~n: 
Commissioner James Shaffer says it appears likely his 
league's postseason tournament m 1991 will be in St. 
Louis or Milwaukee. It's committed through 1990 at 

Po~~~~• :::C,~•s9=Lti~~~tsi:= ~t;:; ~~f~~ 
~~:~~~ta~tfit!rt~!~ ~1~~ &nr~~~rdw~ft~: 
scheduled to close after the cun-ent school year. 
~:~ j~~\:~ f:n:Sual fight _fans who th,!.'!.~ 
here's something to ponder. In seven 
different British boxers have challe the 

~i:=~~t J~a;:1J;n1i~1\.J:0~:te!t out. e~:O 

~~ ;::. ~~r~ h~o ~~-by Tim Wlthenpoon 

SPORTSPEOPI.E 

New wife gets Garvey 'off the street.,' but maybe not soon enough 
~~~w:,tr:; 
~~~=---~ 
was prqnant b6;n he brob: off their 
CfWIIICfflClll to many another woman. 

"I was wan~ co bancle this in a 
prMlt:c manner, Rc:bccca Mendenball, 

~~tNC::,t't~~~ 
[Mgl)Tribune. 

«:i~ninmt;',:':5,::,: 
sary. ll'I a cudeu, reckless thing." 

Garvey, 40, the former AD-SW first 

:m~~~!: ~=-~ 
said that a San Diqo woman he 
dated " four or five timea" subse
qucntJy informed him she was prea-
~~n~i.:rJ~~ Feb. 13 to 

Researchers 
dish up cure for 
softball injuries 

Breakaway bases can pre
vent injuries to sliding soft
ball players, Univenity or 
Michigan rescarchm say. 

A 1988 study on injuries 
related to the spon suggests 
that as many as 30 percent 
rewer players were bun on 
fields equipped with bases 
that break fn:c under fon:c, 
said Dr. David H. Janda. 

Earlier studies indicated 
that more than 70 percent or 
all softball in)unes occur 
when pla)US slide into base&. 

~-~ w:.n ~ ~ 
- either of the --The two women informed him they 

=.i~'oo-:/.~,.;:n,_: 
be uid. up 

"If tats prowcd that I am Che lather, 

~~~:::.~i: .:'cl obtip-
Wben asked about birth control, 

Garvey, a Roman Catholic, aid ~ 
riously. " I'd like 10 think that Mth 
any relationship, one of tbe two ~ 
pie assume responsibility for birth 

:~b~ j~ ·= =,~r•~I~ 
to believe that I wasn't responsible 
for birth control." 

Guvey ,ajd Mendenhall ctidn, !ell 

~t.=;t:n~til~ 

:.:...---:.-.:C."'J.. ~-:: 
cac and one woman <W both don't 
.... the dlild, ra take it. 

WJ'lm'• the philoeoplry she .... On 
the other band. lbc aid. 'll'I a aood 
::=} .. married you to ICl you off the 

Astcd it be ~t the situation 

==~.ir:..."" .. ~ 
~~~~~(~== __ or,.....,onc1nm_,..i 

~ ':t ~ :1: = ~ 
tbc:rc would be IOfflC aiticism. .. 

G&My'o fust wue, Cyncfi, bcaune a 
Los Angeles television talk show 
- while they wm: marriod and nlOYCd to New Yort ror 1V wort. after --
Sen. Connie Mack 
wants 3 big-league 
franchises in Florida 
s!%onc:r:.:: :.~c~ ~'!mt~ 
ager of the same name, told inoom
i n g Commissioner A. Bartlett 
Giamatti that Aorida 'should have 
three m,;;or-league baseball teams. 

"As atir.ens of the fourth-largest 

~~~h ~~=u~~h~pl:~ 0:~ 
travel to F1orida each sP.rina to get 

:e~~~ :a~: 1:i~"r:51~e1::rror~ 
Giamatti. "Therefore, it seems to me 
that Florida should have its fair 
share or major-league teams." 

Mack met with other memben of 
the bipanisan Senate Task Foroe on Breakaway bases are at

tached by suction cups to a 
rubber mat spiked to the 
ground. The bases pop loose 
when players strike them. 

A Bunyanesque boxing glove/chaise Jounga to be auctioned In London in; 
Gary Bailey, 9, who wishes Frank Bruno oould use It agaJnst Mike Tyson. 

:x~~~ns~!':~!ft~ = 
rrom. states particularly interested in 
landing major-league franchises. 

An on-the-Bpot.s report from the epidemio,plague FI:AC 
A case or measles on the 

Univm:ity of Hartford basket
ball team and more than two 
dozen cases on Siena College's 
team have disrupted the 
ECAC Northern Atlantic Con
rerence schedule. 

u~=:·~~e! C1JMitt: 
was canceled late Wednesday 
when Hanrord was told iu 
team would not be permitted 
to enter New Hampshire be
cause one or its players had 
contracted measles. 

The outbreak or the highly 
inrectious disease could also 
mean no fans will be allowed 
into the Hanf'ord Civic Center 
to watch the league's postsca
son tournament next month, 
To ensure that people arc not 

~nra~~d~~::i~~ctlitath::i~ 
ford not play bcf'orc spectators 
for 21 days. 

No rans will be allowed at 
Hanford's game at Niagara 
Saturday or at the Hawks' two 
remaining home games. · Both 
have been switched rrom the 
Hartford Civic Center to the 
Physical Education Center on 

~.~~~~nca:'/~~istrative 
chaos," said Don ~ook, Hart-

rord's athletic director, who 
has been ~ the league 
tournament. 

Nate Gainey, a sophomore = :rra.::~e::s ~: 
18. 

"As it stands right now, the 
tournament [March 7, 9 and 
II] woukl ra11 within the 21 
days that we arc using to look 
for the occunence or other 
cases," said Dennis J. Dix, di
rector of the Connecticut De
partment of Health Services 
immunization program. "So 
the tournament, if it is played, 
wiU not be played to specta
ton." 
• Cook wd league ---
::, ,:'1to=~:oin~~~ 
ford. The school athletic direc-

-~~n ~ toF=ss the situ-
Cook's more immediate con

cern Wednesday was the can
celed pme against New 

:!:1~:-iJ~i:~~ 
shire, and Cook said the rest 
of the team was given blood 
tests Tuesday and all were dis
covered to be immune. 
• "We've been told by UNH 

that the (New Hampshire)" 

state board of health infonned 
them that te.,t raults alone arc 

:: ~~ ~u=t~ 
measles," Coolc said. 

Cook aid Connecticut health 
officials do not share that view. 

aaYsnii:~n ~o: 
records or all run-time stu
dents. Dix said Wednesday = ~~i:;~ey's case has 

The first reported cases in 
the league were earlier this 
mOllth at Siena, a school or 
2,600 in Loudonville, N.Y. 
Freshman guard Mike Brown 
is among the students there 
who contracted the disease. 

Hartford played at Siena 
Feb. 4, a week before the first 
cases were reported. 

Arter the outbreak, Siena 
postponed games Feb. 11 and 
13, then rc.,umed play Feb. 16 
at Maine in a game without 
spectators. A game at New 
H~shire was then post-

~~t'i ~~~I= ~a'::'8it 
Ubca College. about 90 miles 
away from the Siena campus. 

~o~ ~~~:1 ::.a\:.1:e C! 
campus. 

When it comes to 
balloons and jellyfJSh, 
turtle recall' s a myth 

A F1orida legislator has introduced 
a bill in the state senate that would 
ban q,Ueges rrom releasing clouds of 
balloons during rootball games and 
other events because they threaten 
wildlife when they ra11 to earth. 

"We can't keep throwing trash in the 

~':rciYi'&h~;; si:~v:~r::s T~: 

~f1:\rJX)SCFta 1tr=>ro~ 
lating a proposed ban on releasing 
m~ than 10 helium-filled balloons at 
one time anywhere in the state. 

"People say to me; 'But balloons 

:!11~• ~µl~~~wsaf3.u!~eJt0 ~ 

fn~l~ooJ:: =~:a~~e~ ~ ~: 
sea tunles." 

Trtbunaphotot,yCMIW...., 
"The Gay Nineties• was the theme of Thursday's 
bonsplel at the Chicago Curling Club In North-

r:,r~~J"~J1~: gr7h~r~~~~ ~~~:. i:.:~;~·:~~2 

Researchers have found that bal
loons arc eaten by whales and turtles, 
and the strings on the balloons have 
tangled the leas or birds. 

To the sea turtles common in Aor
ida, balloons look like jellyfish, which 
they reed on, Environmentalists say 
the balloons can clog the turtle's in-of Glencoe hastens a stone·s advance by 

sweeping the Ice In its path. testines and cause death. , 

BRIEFS 
■ The Miami Dolphins, (bperat:c to improve their defen.te 
have reamed an agreement with fit.o.agent lindiacker E.i 
Junior. Junior, 29, who was c:Jtdudcd from the Phoenix Car
dinals' list of--, said he- lO fly to Mw,u 
Monday to sign. "I knew this IS where I wanted to play ~ I 
came to watch the Super Bowl," he said. "The M:ather is nice 
~ ~ Dolphins have a great o,pni?ation. This is a beautiful 
Slluabon for me. It oould not be any better." Junior refused to 

=~.iJ,'\~".'/:'~lilin oot saic11ast,..,11e 

~ F!)lfflCr Olympic ~nt champion Allan Wells has wamc:d :=er~=~~ Lehek~o:,._ a:i~~ 
one day his halo slipped and ~ .. the American track mr. 

~.~1:,n~~~~~~~ 
~=~andJICgll~~~n!!:O:,~.~ 
guess he cklesn't like me. I have nothing against Allan." Wells 

=n~ 1To-~ ~ea::g~~ I~= 

!!!as ~bu~':j :?~w,:rrus~pc,s;~ {:: ~ 
was it getting caught?" Wells wrote. "It ~ human for = ~~~~~and obtain every main., 
■ Heavywejght Mitch "Blood" 

~~Y~ton:J~musclcs and 
"""" to a fight "I got rum 
saxl. Green, 31 , was am.sud 
1979 Lincoln Continental into two parla::d cars at a ffar1em 
street comer. Green had a street scuffle with Tyson Aug. 23. 
■ John Tate, former World Boxing Association champion 
said he's on a hunger strike to protest a legal conservatorshiP 
he no longer wants. Tate, who weighs more than 200 
pounds, bu lost 8 pounds since Feb. 16. "This is the last go--

~;!:.':,1~et =J'}:1,:w~~~e~Y.I mi:;.': u~k•~~ 
else I know to get '!'Y money back." In 1983, Tate signed a 
legal document saying he wanted someone to manage his 

:!1;i,~~.~~ ~m~rtala~ed ~l~ro~~i:f~ 
duties. At the time, Tate's estate was estimated to be worth 
$300,000. He says he's now capable of handling his money 
and wants 10 dissolve his conservatorship. 
■ A~re Apssl tur,n~ back Jim Courier 6-3, 7-6 (7-3) on 

:~net: i'::8~1:f;h!~. ~-S~~n~e~rid~; 

~~ris~\.!1Re=iZ"~~~~a ~': o~Jo~b1e-6i.3ii1:-:; 

=~t::ce~~n6-tJ~f7 6i:-•s)~i-s~~t = 
Pernron, dercated Roaer Smith 6-1, 6-3 .... John McEnroe 
breezed mto the quarterfinals or the Lyon Grand Prix tour
nament with a 6-3, 6-2 victory over Christian Berptrom 

~!.O:n~=:e}~~edro~0~e:!t:"~:.:.~r. t~· ~ 
Jonas Svensson beat Erik Jelen 6-2, 7--6 (7-5) .... Mutina 
Navratilova beat Isabelle Demonaeot 6-3, 6-1 in the second 
round of the Virginia Slims or California in Oakland. GIP 
Fernandez topped Gretchen Majon 6--J, 6-4. 
■ The United States will play France in second-round Davis 
Cup competition APril 7-9 at the San Diego Sports Arena 
according to the U.S. Tennis Association. U.S. captain Tltm 
Gorman said his team likely will consist of McEnroe and • 
Agassi in singles, along with the doubles team of Seguso and 
Ken Flach. 

::?o: :~~cu~? ~1 5~}~ft!J°~~~~ 
True Value Open in Peoria. Webb had 6,415 Pins. 

Compiled by Bob Flseher and Rich Loren:r. from stiff, wire reports 
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